Sunday, October 25, 2020

“A Circus with a Purpose” Finale
is a
to hard-working nonprofit agencies,
an opportunity to
our honorees, with
to our sponsors.

“A Circus with a Purpose” Finale
6:50 pm

Virtual Networking
• Mix your cocktail with Laura or pour your favorite beverage
• Raffle basket descriptions
• Juggling with Chris

7:00 pm

Welcome & Circus Highlights

Josh Arnold, Talbert House VP;
OneSource Center Board Member

LIVING UNITED message

Moira Weir, President & CEO United Way;
“A Circus with a Purpose” Honorary Chair

Appreciation

Christie Brown, OneSource Center CEO

Award Presentations

Justin Flamm, Partner, Taft Law;
OneSource Center Board Chair

Nonprofit Community Partner Award

The HealthCare Connection

Corporate Community Partner Award

Photonics Inc.
Founder’s Award

Dick Fencl
Agency Spotlight

UMC Food Ministry

Magic Interlude

Chris the Magician

Make a Difference

Josh Arnold

Close

Josh Arnold

Our Honorees
The HealthCare Connection – Nonprofit Community Partner Honoree
The HealthCare Connection, is a nationally and regionally recognized leader in providing
quality, culturally sensitive and accessible health, dental care and behavioral health
services serving the medically underserved, underinsured and uninsured residing in
northern Hamilton County and surrounding areas. The visionary nonprofit began in 1967
in Lincoln Heights utilizing six volunteers with a $10,000 grant from the City of Lincoln
Heights and has grown to have six locations, serving over 17,300 patients through
approximately 43,000 office visits yearly. It is no surprise to see why this exemplary
organization is the recipient of the OneSource Center’s Community Partner Award.
At the time of the HealthCare Connection’s initial office opening, Lincoln Heights was the largest self-governed African
American city in the nation -- but even with that standing, there were no physicians or dentists practicing there. Founding
visionary leader and recently retired CEO Dolores J. Lindsay saw the need, rallied support, and established the first
community health center in the state of Ohio for patients that may not have otherwise been able to afford the health care
services they needed and deserved. The organization has garnered numerous national awards, and recently collaborated
with TriHealth to provide COVID-19 testing through its locations, offered free to those who could not afford to pay.
A long-time member of OneSource Center, utilizing our consulting, training and Shoppers Club offerings, OneSource Center
is proud to acknowledge The HealthCare Connection and its belief that everyone deserves quality health care. For their
impactful leadership in our community, we award The HealthCare Connection with the OneSource Center 2020 Community
Partner Award. Accepting the award is Dolores J. Lindsay, Founder.

Photonics, Inc. – Corporate Community Partner Honoree
Photonics, Inc., a highly respected and top-rated Cincinnati-based web design and
graphic design company, is the recipient of the 2020 OneSource Center Community
Partner Award. With early roots in the photography/design arena, Photonics grew with
expanding technologies to be named one of the “Top 25 Web Design Firms” in the
Business Courier’s Book of Lists for multiple years in a row. Today the Photonics team
collaborates with both multinational and regional clients working across multiple
business sectors giving each account its signature personalized customer service.
Alan Brown, Photonics’ founder and President, has incorporated philanthropy into the Photonics business model since its
founding, crediting his inspiration from his wife’s giving nature and his own commitment to faithful stewardship. The agency
has donated uncountable hours of creative direction and product development to dozens of nonprofits through the 31 years
Alan has owned the company with photography, collateral and ad production, graphic and web design. Nonprofits receiving
services range from leading arts organization (including the Cincinnati Opera, the Cincinnati Ballet and the Cincinnati
Symphony) to the Boy Scouts, faith-based groups, and agencies addressing the needs of medically challenged or the
underserved in our region. Recipients of these pro bono services describe the quality as exceptional, with an intentionality
in understanding the core need of the deliverables for optimum impact. No matter the size of the project, Photonics has
delivered without expectation of fanfare or recognition, but with an emphasis on doing “the right thing.”
Join us in applauding Photonics, Inc. as a leader in corporate responsibility and philanthropic support. Alan Brown,
President, accepts the OneSource Center 2020 Corporate Partner Award.

Dick Fencl – OneSource Center Founder’s Award – Dick Fencl
Twenty-five years ago Executive Service Corps of Cincinnati (ESCC),
one of two founding predecessor organizations to OneSource Center,
was founded. This year’s Founder’s Award honors one of the early
leaders in that organization, Dick Fencl, and thanks him for his continued
impact at OneSource Center today. Now one of OneSource Center’s
longest serving consultants, Dick served on the ESCC board for 9 years,
six of these years as board chair. He and ESCC founder George
Dersheimer started the coaching component of the current EXCEL
Leadership Development program, a program he still supports today.
Dick has worked on uncountable consulting projects, and was one of the
early leads in our important work at Cincinnati Public Schools.
Upon retiring from P&G after 36 years in manufacturing management, Dick embraced his belief in servant leadership,
volunteering with multiple organizations dealing with issues of diversity and inclusion, the environment, poverty and
education. A world traveler, Dick focuses on fostering mutual understanding, and supports programs through the World
Affairs Council and the Foreign Policy Association that show we are more alike than different, and he also serves on the
OneSource Center Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee. Dick and his wife Carol volunteered for years with inner city
kids, sharing with them their love of the natural world through the Sierra Club’s Inner City Outings program. Additionally,
Dick has served on grant review committees for the Greater Cincinnati Foundation and for cancer research through the US
government.
Dick Fencl is a role model for philanthropic “hands on” volunteerism and giving. Celebrate with us as we honor Dick Fencl
for his impact on our community and our world with the 2020 OneSource Center Founder’s Award.

Congratulations
to our Honorees!

Cherry Under the Big Top Cocktail
1 shot of gin or vodka
1 shot of simple syrup
Juice of 1 lime
3 oz Seltzer Water or Club Soda
3 Maraschino Cherries
Join us at 6:50 pm to mix your cocktail with Mixologist Laura

In Appreciation
To all nonprofits and their staffs on the front lines of service in our
community. We applaud your commitment and impact every day and
welcome opportunities to support your important work!
Honorary Event Chair Moira Weir, President and CEO United Way Greater
Cincinnati.
Entire Event and Sponsorship Committees, for your efforts in making this a
very successful event.
The OneSource Center Board of Directors and Emeritus Board.
Our sponsors and donors. Your financial and moral support, especially
during recent challenging times, is a lifeline in our ability to support
nonprofits in our region.
Raffle donors, philanthropic companies and agencies that partnered with
us and made donations for raffle baskets, special treats and thank you goodie
bags.
For all the special efforts and talents from the Cincinnati Fire Museum,
Cincinnati Museum Center, Cincinnati Reds’ Rosie Red, “Polished Brass”
Quintet, Syrian Shrine Clowns and United Dairy Farmers.
Special thanks to the extraordinary support of our many volunteers and
dedicated staff.

We Thank Our Sponsors:

Thank you for attending our “A Circus with a Purpose” Finale. Our work is
made possible with the help of generous volunteers and donors.
If you would like to support our work, you can make a donation at:
www.OneSourceCenter.org/donate.
For Raffle chances, visit www.OneSourceCenter.org/raffle.
Raffle winners will be drawn on October 30th and notified by email.

OneSource Center Board of Directors
Officers
Justin Flamm, Chair
Aaron Zboril, Vice Chair & Treasurer
Dave Wallace, Immediate Past Chair
Arlene Herman, Secretary

Members
Dora Anim
Josh Arnold
Mike Brauning
Dennis Dern
David Habel

Joe Hartman
Jordan Huizenga
Marjorie Hull
Julia Johnson
Michael Katz

Adam Kocher
Mark Luegering
Katie Schneider
Jennifer Sebranek
Lindsey Wade

OneSource Center for Nonprofit Excellence is a resource center providing services,
products, and connections to strengthen the impact of nonprofits serving the Greater
Cincinnati community.

936 Dalton Avenue • Cincinnati, OH 45203
513-554-4944
www.OneSourceCenter.org

